Objectives: The purpose of this study was to quantitatively and qualitatively examine a gender difference of subjective symptoms of fatigue (SSF) in healthy students.
Introduction
Evaluating various stresses and fatigue is important for a healthy life with the rapid progress to an advanced information society (1). Stress management for people living in modern society is strongly needed (2). With such a social background, the effectiveness of subjective symptoms of fatigue (SSF) is pointed out as an index of health in the daily life of adolescents, and many studies on health evaluation by subjective fatigue scale (SFS) have been reported (3) (4) (5) (6) . It is expected that the SFS presents an opportunity of self-evaluation of physical state for students, and offers the knowledge and practice for coping and establishing a lifestyle to mitigate fatigue.
The SSF reflects an individual's unique life situations and it is influenced by many factors. There have been various reports on gender differences. For example, Monden (7) reported that females in a high school complained of higher SSF than males, especially with the symptom of difficulty with concentrated attention. Kobayashi et al. (8) reported the existence of a gender difference in complaints of SSF in adolescents at a cognitive level. Females tended to evaluate SSF as high compared with males. Similar studies examining adolescent SSF suggest the existence of a gender difference, and reported that SSF in females was higher than that in males. However, these studies look at quantitative differences based on complaint rates and there have been few studies on the qualitative differences in the structure of SSF. Qualitatively and quantitatively clarifying the gender differences will give useful knowledge in examining work loads, environmental factors, etc. which affect the complaint of SSF.
We developed a subjective fatigue scale for adolescents (SFS-Y) (9). However, in this scale, gender differences were not quantitatively and qualitatively examined (10).
The purpose of this study was to examine the gender differences in SSF for quantitative differences in items and factor scores, and qualitative differences in the factor structure during adolescence from 15 to 20 years old.
Methods

Survey and subjects
First, a survey request was sent to all high schools, junior colleges, colleges and universities in Fukui Prefecture, Japan. Moreover, we arbitrarily selected five institutions from Hokkaido, Akita, Ishikawa, Miyagi, and Fukuoka Prefectures and requested cooperation with the survey. As a result, consent was obtained from 24 institutions (16 high schools, 4 junior colleges, 1 college and 3 universities), and students from two classes in each institution were chosen from each grade at random. The questionnaire surveyed 5,622 males and females aged between 15 and 20 years. Students 21 years old or older were excluded. In addition, the subjects were checked for critical illness with a regular medical check-up and fatigue grade by P.S.: Performance Status (Japanese Society of Internal Medicine).
The survey was conducted in July, 1998, avoiding times immediately before an examination and after physical education.
Prior to the survey, teachers explained the following to the subjects: 1) The purpose of this survey was to determine the actual status of various symptoms of fatigue in daily life. 2) It was not necessary for subjects to write their own name. 3) The survey would not relate to the subjects schoolwork. 4) Collected data will be statistically analyzed and there would be no invasion of privacy.
The questionnaire consisted of personal characteristics (school name, grade, course, age, gender and the response time), SFS-Y (9) and lifestyle questions.
Finally, 5,435 effective replies were obtained (valid response rate was about 97%, see Table 1 ).
The SFS-Y consists of 24 items representing six subscales of "difficulty with concentrated thinking (F1)," "languor (F2)," "reduced motivation (F3)," "reduced activity (F4)," "drowsiness (F5)" and "feeling of physical disintegration (F6)" (9). Each item was assessed on a 7-point scale (1=not at all to 7=very much so). Before examining the gender difference, Pearson's product correlation coefficient between each sub-scale and age was calculated. The coefficients were low in males (0.083-0.018) and in females (0.086-0.028.) It was confirmed that there was little influence of age, as reported in a previous study (11), using SFS-Y questionnaire items.
Statistical analyses
The gender difference in this study was examined based on cross-sectional data.
Student's t test and the ES (effect size) (equation 1) were used to examine gender differences in the means for items and factor scores. The statistical significance level was controlled using the method of Bonferroni (α=0.0004=0.01/24).
ES=(Me−Mc)/SD
ļ1 SD=+((Ne−1)SD 2 e+(Nc−1)SD 2 c)/(Ne+Nc−2) Me: Mean of experimental group Mc: Mean of control group The qualitative gender difference was examined by factor structures obtained from confirmatory factor analysis. Factor analysis by the maximum likelihood method and Promax rotation was applied to each correlation matrix in males and females, and the correlation between factors and the fit index (GFI: good fit index, AGFI: adjusted good fit index) were calculated. The fit index is an estimate measure of the model using the structure equation. It was judged that the closer the fit index is to 1.0, the better the fit of the model.
The congruence coefficient (CC) (12) was used to examine the similarity between factors interpreted in males and females (equation 2).
between j dimension and k dimension C ij : coordinates of i item on j dimension n: number of items
The similarity of the factor structure in this study was judged from 1) interpreted factor names, 2) factor loadings, 3) degree of fit, and 4) CC.
These analyses were performed with computer programs written in Fortran and S-languages. Table 2 shows the test results of the gender differences for 24 items and 6 factors (sub-scales) of SSF. Significant differences were found in 21 items (about 88%) except for 3 items of Nos. 6, 7 and 11 in Table 2 . Their mean differences were in a range of 0.15-0.79. Females had higher scores than males in 19 items except for Nos. 9 and 10. The ES of the former 21 items were in the range of 0.11-0.40. There were significant gender differences in five factors except for F3, showing a high value in females. The mean differences and ES were in the range of 0.94-1.60 (0.24-0.40 per item) and 0.17-0.29, respectively. Tables 3 and 4 show the results of confirmatory factor analysis for males and females, i.e., the factor pattern matrix, the correlations between factors, and the fit index. Cumulative contributions of six factors were similar, but the size of factor loadings of several items showed a difference in some items. "Feel a depressed mood" showed the highest loading to F1 (0.312) in males and F3 (0.370) in females. However, "Feel a depressed mood" to load F1 (male: 0.312, female: 0.250) and F3 (male: 0.259, female: 0.370) factors was not significantly different between both genders. Three items of "become taciturn", "want to sit down" and "feel strain in the neck", are the main items defining respective F3, F4, and F6 factors, respectively, in both genders, while their loadings (0.322-0.437) in males were lower than those (0.626-0.850) in females. On 
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